
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Officer's Meeting                                       August 6                                        6:30PM 
Regular Meeting                                        August 20                                      7:30PM  
Assembly 312 Meeting(4th Degree)      August 13                                      7:00PM  
 
Dates to Remember :                               August 31, Cooking for Labor Day barbecue Sales  
                                                                      September 1, Labor Day Barbecue Sales 
 
July Fourth Barbecue Sales:  The July Fourth Barbecue was the biggest Barbecue event we've 
ever had.  Thanks to all who made this possible.  We are planning an even bigger sales day for 
Labor Day>  The cooking and preparation will be only slightly more ambitious, but we will need a 
lot more help on Labor Day morning for sales.  Contact the Grand Knight if you can help out! 
 
Golf Tournament:  The Golf Tournament was a huge success!  Many thanks to all who helped out!  
Let's start planning to make next year's tournament even bigger and better.  This has the potential 
to be our most profitable fundraiser, when considering the ratio of manhours expended to dollars 
received.   And besides, it's just plain fun! 
 
Volunteer Positions: We still need a maintenance/handyman to take care of minor repairs and 
upkeep around the hall.  Also, we need a custodial person to keep the hall clean and neat and 
ready for rentals.  The need for rental income cannot be understated, since we need to defray 
some of the expense of maintaining the building.  It costs thousands of dollars a year for taxes, 
licenses, permits, insurance and utilities, not to mention minor maintenance, repairs, and upkeep.  
Rental income helps reduce this somewhat, so that we can use more of the monies from our 
fundraisers for charity.  Contact the Grand Knight if you can help out in one of these positions.  
 
Payment of dues:  If you are receiving this newsletter by email, your dues notices were also sent 
out by email.  In some cases,  a spam filter may prevent receipt of some mail, such as dues 
notices.  As of this writing, we have more than 50 members who have yet to pay 2014 dues, 
despite the fact that two separate notices were sent out.  If you have not paid your 2014 dues, 
please send them to Joe Weitlauf, 4400 Schneidman Rd,Paducah, KY 42003-3514.  For more info, 
contact the Grand Knight. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Contacts: Bob Whitlock whitlockb@bellsouth.net 270-559-6036 
 
Visit our Website at WWW.KC1055.ORG 
 

Holy Rosary 
 Council #1055 
Paducah, KY 



Insurance Corner. 
 

 
 
Dear Brother Knight, 
 
Congratulations on your membership in the largest Catholic fraternal benefits society in the 
world!  The Knights of Columbus was founded by the Venerable Fr. Michael J. McGivney in 
1882 to care for the widow and orphan, “to render financial aid to its members and the 
beneficiaries of its members,” as well as to unite and strengthen Catholics in their faith. 
 
As your assigned KofC Insurance Agent, it is my duty to inform you of upcoming changes, and 
that YOU MUST ACT NOW to take advantage of the low rates for Long Term Care Insurance 
from YOUR Knights of Columbus Insurance Program!! 
 
The first door has closed with the phase-out of Lifetime benefit policies, but the 3 year  
and 5 year plans are still available at the same low rates, that have not changed since  
introduction in 1999!!  These will also be phased out in the near future!! (August??) 
For eligible married couples, shared care benefits can extend the benefit period of either 
person for up to double the stated benefit period.   OR, if both apply for and are approved for 
identical coverage, then a 15% discount of premium applies!!   Please carefully consider 
whether  the opportunity to apply before the rate increase is to your benefit. 
 
Safe and Secure; there is no more highly rated Insurer in North America than your Knights of 
Columbus Insurance Program.  I look forward to meeting with you in the near future to 
determine how Long Term Care Insurance can provide benefits that assure comfortable living 
conditions in your elderly years and enhance the value of your financial plan and that of your 
heirs.  Please contact me at the number below if you would like further details about this 
low cost alternative that is about to become unavailable. 
 
 
 
Dennis M. Herricks, FA   

Knights of Columbus Insurance 
(270) 559-9919        
 

 
 
 



Knights of Columbus Announces: 
Accelerator Term Insurance Series 

  

Adding to its portfolio of top-quality insurance products, the 
Knights of Columbus announced the new Accelerator Term 
Insurance series available to Knights and their eligible family 
members, effective this July.  

The new series will offer term insurance protection up to age 85,   
a 15-year increase from previous term products. 

Level Term Insurance offered in the Accelerator Term Insurance 
Series includes a special acceleration feature that automatically 
increases the initial death benefit of the policy by five percent for 
each of the first five years of the policy.* 

Accelerator Term Insurance is also convertible to permanent 
insurance, and comes with an optional full term conversion rider, 
which extends many of the guaranteed conversion options of the 
policy. 

Term Insurance from the Knights of Columbus is an economical way to cover short-term needs such as 
income replacement, mortgage protection, debt protection, and tuition expense protection. 

“We are always looking to update and to innovate to better serve our members and their families,” said 
Chief Insurance Officer Thomas P. Smith, Jr. “With the new Accelerator Term Insurance, we are giving 
our members and their families another fantastic option for protection.” 

The release of the Accelerator Term Insurance Series comes amidst a year of records and firsts for the 
Knights of Columbus Insurance program. The program, founded by Venerable Father Michael J. 
McGivney in 1882, topped $94 billion of insurance in force early in 2014, while also earning its 39th 
consecutive year of the highest possible ratings for financial strength (A++, Superior) from A.M. Best. 
The Knights was also named a 2014 “World’s Most Ethical” Company by the Ethisphere Institute. 

Earlier this year, the Knights of Columbus launched the Young Adult Insurance Program, which offers 
term insurance protection to Knights and their spouses from ages 18-to-29. 

To learn more about the Knights of Columbus Insurance program and the new Accelerator Term 
Insurance Series, contact your local Knights of Columbus Agent,  Dennis Herricks, (270) 559-9919, 

Email:   Dennis.Herricks@KofC.org. 
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Council #1055 Officers and Trustees 

Chaplain Fr. Brian Roby 270-442-1923 Lecturer Chris Singler 270-217-1869 
Grand Knight Bob Whitlock 270-559-6036 Advocate Doug Meyer 270-559-2065 
Dep. G K Dan Kelley 270-559-0876 Warden Dwayne Brown 270933-0544 
Chancellor Gordon Heider    270-217-5799 Inside Guard Jim Keeney 270-994-3336 
Recorder Ed Menaugh 270-994-5184 Outside Guard Obed Ginithan 806-789-8970 
Trustee Carl McConnel 270-559-6498 Financial Secretary Joe Weitlauf 270-217-1598 
Trustee Charles Keeney 270331-3360 Treasurer Jeff Warren 270-519-9990 
Trustee Larry Wenzel 270-703-0381    

Newsletter Info – 270-559-6036 Or whitlockb@bellsouth.net 
VISIT OUR WEBSITE:   WWW.KC1055.ORG 


